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Details of Visit:

Author: Lamorak
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 20 Jul 2012 12.30
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Near MK main shopping centre and with good parking. Nicely appointed room.

The Lady:

Just like her pictures, blonde, tanned, size 8 fit body and wonderful natural boobs.

The Story:

Pixie entered the room with a big smile on her face and her usual enthusiasm and greeted me with
some very sensuous kisses. We stripped off and before Pixie put on the red suspender belt and
black stockings I had for her to wear, standing up she backed into me so I could fondle her lovely
boobs while she gyrated her pert bottom up and down my rock hard cock, a great start to the punt.
Pixie then challenged me to see if I could make her come 5 or 6 times during the punt, a challenge
which I readily accepted!

So off we went, first onto the bed where Pixie proceeded to lay on top of me for some DFK before
she moved slowly down my body, gently nibbling at my nipples as she moved downwards to give
my cock and balls some very good oral attention, no hands just with her mouth she took me slowly
full depth into her mouth before increasing in speed, I had to slow her down, stop and change
position as I would have come very quickly. Given the challenge I beckoned Pixie to sit over my
mouth and I proceeded to give her clean shaven pussy the attention deserved while fondling her
nipples with my hands, after about 10 minutes or so we changed position with Pixie on her back and
me kneeling on the floor, I place a cushion under her bottom and with her stocking clad legs either
on or over my shoulders, and now really turned on I used my hands to gently open her wide and I
licked and sucked her pussy continuously. The more responsive and wet Pixie became the more
rampant I became, after each shuddering orgasm she had she sat up and DFK me with a real
passion, which encouraged me to carry on with even more gusto! We finally stopped for a break ?
all of 1 minute! And continued with pixie sat astride me rubbing her pussy lips along my cock , a
fabulous sight this made especially with Pixie in the red suspender belt and black stockings. After
more DFK and boob/nipple sucking we moved into a 69 position for long mutual oral session. My
hands tucked under her suspenders, my tongue engaged in her pussy and on her clit and with Pixie
sucking me deeply while gently fondle my balls ? ecstasy, pure ecstasy all the way! We stopped for
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a breather and as Pixie moved off me, the sight of her wet open pussy was too much and I had my
tongue back in and back into a 69 we went. Finally Pixie exploded into my mouth for the 6th time
and having met her challenge we both collapsed side by side on the bed for a well deserved
breather.

After this short breather, Pixie lay knelt between my legs, took me into her mouth and with hands,
tongue, mouth and plenty of wicked eye contact proceeded to show her amazing oral skills. A
change of position, with Pixie on her back and me straddling her chest and with my hand gripping
the top rail of the headboard frame, Pixie continued to drive me wild as she licked, sucked and spat
on my cock eventually bringing me to the point of no return and as she slid her closed mouth back
and forwards along my shaft I shot over two week?s worth of cum explosively into her mouth. Pixie
continued thrusting with her closed mouth and the feeling was so intense I was gripping the
headboard with white knuckle force! I eventually pulled out slowly and as Pixie knelt up we
embraced together for a snowballing finish. With our swirling tongues DFK she passed a mouthful
of cum into mine, and we continued to DFK until we had swallowed it all ? wonderful, very dirty and
ended up a very raunchy and rampant full-on oral sex punt!

Before I left we took a quick shower and chatted about Pixie?s upcoming two month holiday back
home.

Pixie is one hell of a very sexy and fun loving girl and there is nothing I can add to describe Pixie
that hasn?t been said before. I will be looking out for October?s rota for her return!
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